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ItK PREPARED:

41-Year Old Motto Takes On New Meaning
Scout ing demonstration in Kl 
Prado park. According to Don 
Hitchcock, In charge of publicity 
for the Boy Scouts In this area. 
Ihe various troops will stage 
demonstrations in first aid. sig 
naling, knot tying, fire making!

irtlvltlcK.
Chairman Thompson 

say about the 'list 
I of the founding

crying Ir
Mention to. civilian 
il is a satisfying 
now that so many 

of our youth arc living up 
lo Ihe scouting motto, 'Be 
Prepared.'''

Pictures

Society

a, National Hoy ivmil week. |.Yh 
rnary BIZ. Mayor Boh I.. H.-IR 
gard has proclaimed tin- | 
lo he "Bov Scout Week."

and to help, i 
. ays; Jo 'furthf 

this wholrsom,. youth program 
Mayor Haggard .said.

I^atcr I his month the 
Troops 1 in the Greater Torra 
Area are planning to put 01

-say:; A. E. "T o in in y
pson. Torrancc Area Chair
of the Harbor District, li

ping with the observance o

E Wcsley Malison

(Pholo hv Jack Baldwin)
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Hit flu Polio
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PARENTS: THERE IS NO 
EXCUSE FOR NO EXCUSE
Those famous words that start like this: "Johnny had a 

cold ioday and couldn't go to school ..." mean dollars in 
youVk pocket, parents, and here's why.

  .Ijist year Torrrance taxpayers paid $20,000 because some 
parents did not send In those letters. According to state law 
absences due to illness air excused and paid for out of state 
wide funds. When the child is absent and no excuse is given 
therefor, the state does not reimburse the sc-Ji(3bl system and 
niomsy must be taken out of the local taxpayer's dollar.

AS Torranco's solon of attendances and absences, Warren 
W. Hamilton, director of child welfare and attendance, Tor- 
ranee Unified School District urges: "Parents, write a letter- 
even a very simple one telling why Johnny is absent. Send it 
lo the school and just give the reason. The word "headache" 
will/ be sufficient, or the word "stomach ache" of "bad cold"

*

"sore throat.!' 
"Your writing the simple note to Johnny's teacher or prin 

cipal will put dollars In your pocket and will help save the 
future of your child. Schools will know when' and where he Is, 
and that will be double protection for him and for you."

By MARIAN McDONALD

The Torrance Tartars arc talking about many things thii 
week. One of the big topics of discussion is the Senior clas: 
election. The class of "51" has chosen Jerry Downing to lea< 
them through the Spring semester. He is assisted by a vcr;Spring semester. He i 
Cini^fabtnet of Jim Nady, vice president; Pat Eads, s 
and Irene Moreno, treasurer

It seems as If the Student Council had a very fine time 
In the snow last weekend. About 18 members of the old and 
new ca'binets made the trip, This .trip was intended to acquaint 
(he new council mcmbeis with their duties and talk over isome 
ideftH for activities lor the coming semester. What a nice way 
to do business. .

Last Wednesday night the G.A.A. banquet was held in the
Civic Auditorium. Erma Carstcns, the outgoing president, was
the mistress of ceremonies. Guests ol" honor were Mrs. Garver.'
the girls vice-principal: Miss Doris Avis and Mrs. Betty Sehae-
fer, faculty sponsors; Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hull, and Mr.

kC. E. Wallace, vice-principal. A very wonderful enchilada
^dinner was served. The G.A.A. wishes lo thank the local
 "A Aj 'l"' store for-dotmttng all of the produce.

Awards were given out, and the past presidents pin was 
presenter! to'Krnia Car,lens Then, finally, came Ihe honor 
plaque. This plaque i. l-'l'> m Ihe gym office and every 
semester a girl who ha. .l.ivn "ill.landing ill G.A.A., but who 
lias held no ofnces on the cabinet of the organiwiiiori. i- 
elected to have her name engraved on the plaque. A si.,line 
silver braelet is then piesvnted to the lucky girl. This semester, 
the winner of Ihe honor was Stella I'Vrnandc/. Congratulations 
Stella.

"Then came the big p.unt ol the evening, the time when Ihe
-names ol the ne» oilic.i:. were announced. The new president

Tlalb.ua' Jackson; K,M..line, secretary. Itetsy Shaw; treasurer 
Marian Mcli.mald; publicity. Pat Garrison; hiMoi ian, Amy 
O'Kazalii; yell Icadn-. Jo Ann MrVicnr anil Belly Klein; sports 
managers Chail. ne Glare. Maic.i Wrlghl. Jan. 1 ! Williamson. 
and Joan Stephens

 I'll,. S< hoi,<i .hip raluiicl hell! a inlormal meeting at tin: 
horn, ol Miv Mali.'l Klo.-,ier a -.hint while ago. Tin- new

proled.s an.I artivil),:. lor thr rim Mn Tins Hull really 
prnmiM-s to haie a line semester mi.In the leadership of 
Hail.aia .l.ickson. Ihe prc:,ul.-nl ..I Ihe society. Yon ale eligible 
to loin n you have in grade points. These poinls are given 
on the l.asis (if :t piillil.-, lor an "A" an.I 1 point for u "B". No 
credit is given lor Ihe gym grade.

Th, n. w T.\',T. stall is headed l>y .In Ann lleinaul, the 
knew e.In.ir Ann Stephens is assistant ediloi ; Gary Carter,
'tie»-, e.lll.H, I'al M.ll.I,I le.llllle editor; M.111,,1, Mellonllld. 

social eilitoi . Jim U-ich and .la. li Knit. :,,« M ls eilil.a:,; Sliallle 
Moore and Ted While, .mveitismg inaii.igi'r.-,; Helm I'oivel. e.\ 
change editor, Charles IAI-.II, enviilaiiun manager, and Joan 
U'lrh and I.emiy I>id, reporleiti.

Girl Scouts Get Help 
From Local Family
Whim members of thr Glrlx <Scouts undertook to help 

he March nf Dimes last Snturdny they received Rome, unj 
xpectwl help from the llovell family.

The Scouts collected $233.81 during a four-hour campaign 
n the central buslnesH section of the city. 
Several -locations In Central 4 

Torrance. all "manned" by Girl
of Troop No. 210 under 

leadership of Mrs. Keith
helped swell the total

Sisters of Brother Who Died of Polio Help The March of Dimes
SIRS. LEILA GKACE, a doctor's wife, puts her Illinc on the tape with the help of youthful campaigners Marlly

Joan Rerell .

tin
Jol
amount collected to more th;
$200.

In front ol one of the banks 
stood 12-year-old Marilyn Revell 
dressed in a costume resembling 
Uncle Sam. Nearby In a wheel- 
chair sat her nine-year-old sis 
ter. Joan Revell. The younger 
Itevell didn't have polio, never 
did In fact. Nor did her sister 
Marilyn. Hut that didn't stop 
them from asking each passer1 
by:

'"Would you care to contribute 
to the March of Dimes?"

They had real appeal in their 
question. Four years ago their 
brother died six days after con 
tracting hulbar polio-the worst 
kind of infantile paralysis.

Near the bank in a parked 
auto watching her daughters sat 
Mrs. Revell. She was baby-sit 
ting with young John whom 
she was giving birth to in h 
hospital four years ago when 
her oldest boy, Gary, 11 years, 
was In another in an iron km),..

GP Sponsors 
Army Unit 
In Training

Continuing an intensive train- 
ing program at Kort Leonard 
Wood. Missouri, is the -l-IScd 
Engineer IVlr.ileum distribution 
company., activated under the 
sponsorship of Geneml Petrol 
emu here in IIM8.

Called to active duly last 
September under the command 
ol Captain J. II. Burn. It, ol 
the Toi ranee refinery, tile unit 
e. mi;. nily being reinforced 
with .iddiiiini.il personnel.

The company is set up lo 
opeiate pipe lines i.ir petroleum 
diMlilMltlun in lie ,,l.i., ..| uper 
at ion in support ol mi changed 
forc

Working too was Mr. G. L. R> 
veil, owner of the Cal-Metal Coi- 
poration on Maple street. Mr. 
Revell was also in a hospital 
when Gary was stricken. He 
left his hospital bed to rush 
to hlg son's bedside in Bakers- 
field but arrived'too. late.

"You know," Mr, Revell said, 
"three times the. Infantile Paral 
ysis Foundation called me after 
Gary died ,,to ask what assist 
ance,, if any, we needed. It so 
happened I was able to handle 
the arrangements myself, but 
I haven't quite forgotten thr 
way 'the foundation was right 
there with Its offer to help."  

V.MC.V Membership Drive 
The March of Illnies 
VUCA lluildlni: Hind 
VU'l'A .Mrmil. i-.hip

I'umpuliiii
Amerlnin lleurl AhMiclalioi 
(ilrl Scout ('oiiklc. Sales 
Iteil irons I.'iiiul Campaign

ItUV t'LUBUEII.S MtOI.K' ... SUlcklilK tliemrii-lvea ll|> 
aliinu out) eml of Vlni-1'rliU'luMl (liar let. WU||UC«'H den iuv 
member* of the '1'nrruiice High Svhotil K«y dull uiul the 
»pon»orliiK Torr»nc« KlwunU (.'luh, I'll lured air (left to 
right frnm front) AramU Ounilov. Gary lirmrn, Ilium.- Mil

tun, Dick |.Vr K iisoii, Bill Bourne, (i. (j. ,|I>|IIIHOII, Harvey 
ICushfelt, diaries Walluec. (ilyiui lloyr.-, Irvvln KuMcn, ,|a<l, 
D'talu, .Hi,i Nail.y, Hill Huron, Illll hudlcmcycr, ,llm Tiiylur, 
'1'iuii rrjnr, .Ifrr.v HriinnhiK. Illll <'raufiinlr Dean Si-Hrit, Dirk 
Ann..ml. I'm I,, MKiilague, Illll (.ray mill lUilr HiiKi;.n.l.

FRontier Phone 
Subscribers 
Face Rate Jump

The Associated Telephone Com 
pany serving the residents of 
southwest Torrance through th» 
Frontier exchange has asked the 
Public Utilities Commission tt. 
authorize a $5.757,000 rate In 
crease. The reiiuest increases an 
earlier request by more than 
$2.500,000.

The" company filed the amend 
ment today to change the 
$3,241,800 asked August 30, 1080 
to the higher figure.

The company said the last In 
granted   $2,200,000 In

May, UWO produced a yearly 
reurn of only 4.41 per cent. Jt 
said that return and the 4.21 
per rent ret.urn of 104I> were 
the two lowest In company his 
tory.

In its amended application, the 
company gave higher federal In-

sion proh- 
st«.as the

reason for the request.

ales systems "in these Sou 
California i  aunties: lx» 
geles, San liernardlno, Si 
Barbara. Vcntura, Orange 
lare aiid Fresno.

TURN ON 
YOUR 

PORCH LIGHT-

POLIO 
TONIGHT!


